Abstract-Based on the morphological study of specimens collected from Jeju Island, ten pyrenocarpous lichen-forming fungi are reported for the first time from South Korea: Agonimia globulifera, A. repleta, Anisomeridium japonicum, A. robustum, Anthracothecium macrosporum, Psoroglaena japonica, Strigula aquatica, Thelidium japonicum, T. pluvium, and T. radiatum. Technical morphological descriptions and photographs of the Korean specimens are presented with the ecology and distribution for each species.
Introduction
Pyrenocarpous lichens comprise a large number of species in tropical and subtropical areas, especially in freshwater and shaded habitats; despite their common and wide distribution, very little attention has been given to them. Several recent regional surveys have been conducted in Costa Rica (Aptroot & al. 2008 Although exploration of Korean lichen mycota has made considerable progress in recent years (Aptroot & Moon 2014; Hur & al. 2005; Kondratyuk & al. 2013 Kondratyuk & al. , 2015 Kondratyuk & al. , 2016a Kondratyuk & al. , b, 2017 Moon 2013) , knowledge of the flora of pyrenocarpous lichen in these areas is far from complete. Our current research continues our investigation of Korean lichen mycota, chiefly in Jeju Island (southern coast of Korea); here we add information on ten pyrenocarpous lichens, all of which represent new records for South Korea.
Materials & methods
Specimens were collected from Jeju Island during 2014-15 and deposited in the herbarium of the Korean Lichen Research Institute, Suncheon, South Korea (KoLRI), now incorporated into the lichen herbarium of Korean National Arboretum, Pocheon, South Korea (KH). The morphology was examined with the aid of an Olympus SZX-7 stereomicroscope and an Olympus BX-50 compound microscope with DIC optics and photographed with a Canon 5D digital camera. Hand-sections were made by razor blade under a dissecting stereoscope, and mounted in water. All measurements were made in water, while 10% KOH was used for observing asci and ascospores in more detail.
Taxonomy
Agonimia globulifera M. Brand & Diederich, Lejeunia 162: 8 (1999) Thallus green to dark greenish, small to medium size. Lobes irregular or cylindrical, 20-50 µm wide, aggregated into larger (0.02-0.05 mm), lobed squamules. Photobiont green alga. Sterile globules usually frequent, subspherical, black, shiny, superficial to ⅓ immersed, 70-200 µm diam., composed of pseudoparenchymatous cells; cells thin-walled, with an oil drop. Prothallus not distinct. Perithecia and pycnidia not seen in Korean specimen.
Ecology & distribution-The Korean specimen was found growing over moss on shaded basalt boulders near a stream accompanied by Fuscopannaria dissecta and Nephroma resupinatum. Agonimia globulifera has been recorded from Europe, northern Asia, North America, and the subantarctic archipelago (Hafellner 2014 , Sérusiaux & al. 1999 ; new to South Korea. Plate 1. Pyrenocarpous lichens from South Korea: Agonimia repleta (KoLRI 035254), A. thallus with ascomata; B. ascoma, vertical section; C. ascospores. Anisomeridium japonicum (KoLRI 035220), D. thallus with ascomata; E. ascoma, vertical section; F. ascospores. Anisomeridium robustum (KoLRI 035252), G. thallus with pycnidia; H. pycnidium, vertical section; I. pycnospores. Scale bars: A, D, G = 500 µm; B, E, H = 100 µm; C = 20 µm; F, I = 10 µm.
Comments-The Korean specimen agrees with the description by Sérusiaux & al. (1999) , but perithecia and pycnidia were not seen in the Korean material. Agonimia globulifera is similar to A. koreana, a species previously reported from South Korea distinguished by its larger squamules (0.2-0.4 mm; Kashiwadani 2008 ). Czarnota & Coppins, Graphis Scripta, 11: 56 (2000) Pl Comments-The Korean specimen agrees with the description of Agonimia repleta by Czarnota & Coppins (2000) . The species resembles A. tristicula in producing pyriform perithecia with a longitudinally furrowed (plicate) necks, but A. tristicula is distinguished by 2-spored asci and much larger ascospores (57-120 × 26-50 µm; Orange 2008) . Agonimia repleta also resembles A. allobata and A. octospora, both of which differ by their pale or pinkish ostiolar area (Orange 2008) . Comments-The Korean specimens found growing on non-calcareous rocks in a semi-freshwater habitat agree with the type description in Harada (1999) . Anisomeridium japonicum is similar to A. carinthiacum and A. distans, but the ascospores are larger (13-18 × 5.5-7 µm) in A. carinthiacum has larger ascospores and 3-septate in A. distans (Harris 1995). Orange, Coppins & Aptroot, Lichenologist 40: 363 (2008) Pl. 1g-i
Agonimia repleta

Anisomeridium japonicum
Anisomeridium robustum
Corticolous. Thallus thin, white or pale greyish, often cracked. Photobiont Trentepohlia. Pycnidia black, 180-320 µm diam., 150-250 µm high, with a globose or conical base tapering into a narrow, <1.5 mm long neck. Conidia hyaline, simple, pyriform to ellipsoid, with truncate base, 2.5-4 × 2-3 µm.
Ecology & distribution-The Korean specimens were found growing on the bark in more or less humid conditions associated with Agonimia pacifica. Our collections extend the range of Comments-The morphology of the Korean specimens agrees with the description of Coppins & Aptroot (2008) and represents a new record of Anisomeridium robustum not only for Korea, but also for Asia. The species is distinguished from the similar A. polypori by its much larger macropycnidia and conidia (Orange 2008 Comments-Anthracothecium macrosporum is characterized by a thick greenish thallus, large perithecia, thick involucrellum, apical ostiole, euseptate 2-spored asci, and large ascospores. Anthracothecium prasinum and A. gregale are close to A. macrosporum but can be distinguished by having 4-6-ascospores per ascus (Aptroot 2011). Comments-The Korean specimen matches the type description by Harada (2003) . Psoroglaena japonica is most similar to P. stigonemoides, which differs by its filamentous to granular thallus with papillose cortical cells, its pale perithecia, its 3-5-septate ascospores, and its corticolous habit (Orange 1989) . Epiphytic P. cubensis resembles P. japonica but differs in forming a Ecology & distribution-The Korean material was found growing on basalt stones in the banks of a brook associated with Agonimia pacifica and Pilophorus clavatus. Our collections extend the range of Strigula aquatica from Japan (Harada 1998) to South Korea.
Psoroglaena japonica
Comments-Strigula aquatica is characterized by its continuous pale greenishgray thallus, scattered dome shaped perithecia, non-carbonized involucrellum, and 7-septate fusiform hyaline ascospores. Contrasted with other similar saxicolous Strigula species, S. nipponica differs in having a carbonized involucrellum, while S. confusa and S. rupestris are distinguished by muriform ascospores (Harada 2016 , McCarthy 1997 , Orange 2008 . Comments-The Korean specimens agree with the type description by Harada (1991) . Thelidium japonicum is most similar to T. minutulum, which differs by its grey-brown perithecial walls (Körber 1863) and its larger perithecia, absence of an involucrellum and more or less brownish exciple (Orange 2008) . Orange, Lichenologist 23: 101 (1991) Pl. 3d-f
Thelidium japonicum
Thelidium pluvium
Saxicolous. Thallus slightly rimose, pale grey-green to dark brown, 35-85 µm thick. Photobiont green alga. Perithecia hemispherical, black, 220-400 µm diam.; ostiole conspicuous, prominent, not in a depression. Involucrellum rather thin, brown, K-or K + darker brown or greenish brown. Periphyses sparsely branched, 40 × 2-3 µm. Asci clavate, 8-spored, 75-100 × 25-30 µm. Ascospores ellipsoid, smooth, colourless, 1-septate, 23-36 × 9-16 µm, with numerous oily droplets when mature. Pycnidia not seen.
Ecology & distribution-The Korean material was found growing on basalt rocks associated with Pilophorus clavatus, and Verrucaria margacea. Thelidium pluvium occurs on siliceous and slightly basic rocks in streambeds and on dripping rocks in Europe, Asia, and Australia (Orange 1991 (Orange , 2008 ; new to South Korea. Comments-The Korean specimen agrees with the type description by Orange (1991) . Thelidium pluvium is characterized by rather large perithecia covered by a layer of thallus except at dark apex, hyaline perithecial wall, and hyaline 1-septated ascospores. The otherwise similar Thelidium pyrenophorum and T. methorium differ in having a thick involucrellum and lacking a thalline cover on mature perithecia (Orange 2008) . H. Harada, Hikobia 12: 133 (1996) Pl. 3g-i Saxicolous. Thallus crustose, continuous, smooth, grayish green, margin not distinct. Perithecia black, hemispherical, 200-300 µm diam., without a thalline cover, ± with cracks radiating around prominently depressed ostioles. Involucrellum appressed to exciple, ± extending to the perithecial base, 220-300 µm diam., 15-30 µm thick, dark brown to black. Exciple hyaline, 5-10 µm thick at base. Hymenium globose to depressed ovate, 100-200 × 140-230 µm. Upper periphyses simple, lower periphyses very sparsely branched, both 30-45 µm long. Asci clavate, 8-spored, 75 × 20 µm. Spores hyaline, oval, 1-septate, 22-27 × 8-11 µm. Pycnidia not seen.
Thelidium radiatum
Ecology & distribution-The Korean specimens were found growing on basalt rocks associated with Agonimia pacifica, Pilophorus clavatus, and Verrucaria margacea. Our collections extend the range of Thelidium radiatum from Japan (Harada 1996) to South Korea. Comments-The Korean material of Thelidium radiatum matches the type description by Harada (1996) . The similar T. japonicum and T. minutulum are distinguished by their small perithecia that are dark brown to black at the base of perithecial walls and with projecting whitish ostioles, shorter ascospores, and the absence of an involucrellum. Thelidium japonicum is further distinguished from T. radiatum by forming granulose to areolate thallus. (Harada 1991).
Discussion
Moon (2013) confirmed 57 pyrenocarpous lichens from Korea, one third of which represented Verrucaria with boreal or cosmopolitan distribution. The largest (ca. 20%) percentage of Verrucaria recently reported from Korea is characterized by East Asian distribution. Islands between Korea and Japan represent important localities for lichens previously known only from type localities in Japan. Some species (e.g., Verrucaria miyagiensis) are in urgent need of serious taxonomic revision to establish their modern taxonomic relationships. Some East Asian representatives were described mainly from Japan (e. 
